Enzyme analysis of amniotic fluid for prenatal diagnosis of cystic fibrosis in high-risk pregnancies.
We determined the activity concentrations of alkaline phosphatase (ALP), ALP isoenzymes, gamma-glutamyltransferase (GGT), and alpha-glucosidase (AGL) in 1200 unselected amniotic fluids and in amniotic fluids from 40 pregnancies at high risk for cystic fibrosis (CF). From the results we established the normal range and CF-predictive cutoff values for these enzymes in the second trimester of pregnancy. In all predicted normal pregnancies that went to term, normal children were born. Among the predicted affected pregnancies, 14 were terminated and two went to term, one resulting in a CF-affected child and the other in a healthy child. Evidence for CF was found in all 13 aborted fetuses examined (the parents of one refused to allow autopsy). We noted no differences in the amniotic fluid enzyme activities for the Arab and various Jewish ethnic groups living in Israel. We conclude that prenatal diagnosis of CF among the Israeli population at risk for CF is feasible by means of a reliable, fast, and economic test in the second trimester of pregnancy.